
Sh-h-h-- h ! There goes tire 7th poini.

Haveyo; looked for it in Sterling Gum?
It is well wrtli fiudiRor.

1 Crowded with flavo".

J Velvety body NO GRlT

3 Crura!)!' itoi'f

(2)

ttttm& Gum
Thepomtum

PEPPERMINT RED
CINNAMON BLUE WPAPPER

Suitable retnuth for the dhcoveiy of the 7th pirint ivill be offered

SAGE 1EA PUIS LIFE

lOWr

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea

and Sulphur Darkens Hair

So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrious almost over
night if you'll get 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Huge mid Sulphur Com-

pound" nt any drug store. .Millions ot
bottles of this old, famous Snge Ten
Heripe are sold nnnunlly, says well
known druggist, been use it darkens the

PARDONED BY

Washington, Oct. 8.

4 Sterling purity

5 From a daylighi factory

6 Untouched by amda

- WRAPPER
V -

later.

a

a

WILLAMETTE NOTES

This afternoon the two lower classes
of Willamette university, the freshmen
aim sophomores, will meet. on the toot-bnl- l

field to decide the supremacy in
the annual bug rush.

It has been the custom for the two
classes to stage this contest every vear
early in the lull to settle any dispute
that may have arisen in regard to the
superiority ot either class.

Three bags are filled with sawdust
and placed in tiie center of the gridiron
and the two twins line up nt opposite
sides of the field trail the signal is giv-
en. The object is to put two of the
three bags over the opponents' goal
li.ie. It is a contest that ullows of vig
orous exercise without the danger of
physical harm. -

" I.axt year the frenh-me- won over the
sophomores, and from the present out-
look the freshmen are expected to re-

peat, the perfoimauce.
,The contest will be held at 3:30 and

is open to all.
1. B. Rhodes, general secretary for

the Y. M. (.'. A. in Oregon gave a. short
snappy talk to the Willamette stu

linir no naturally ami- evenly that no dents af ehr.pel weuterdaV morning da
one can toll it has been applied. (the subject of efficiency in one's work.

Those whose hni ris turning gray, be-- He is in Salem in the interest of the
coining faded, dry, scrnggly mid thimV. M. '. A. and will meet with the
have a surprise awaiting them, because college V. cabinet this afternoon to dis-

aster one of two applications the gray cuss the matter of the
hair vanishes and your lucks become organization and making- it an

dark and beautiful nil dnn-- : l'i,'"t body.
rlruff goes, scalp itching and falling1 Walter Cleiser is president of the
hair stops college Y.; Joe Geriert,

This is the age of routh. Crav-hnire- ))'iUvv """K secretary; and Wesley

unattractive folks aren't wanted around' treasurer

SiftMiws wae help8 hoese show
l.l.ur tonight and you'll be delighted Morristown. V J., Oct. 8.-- The

your dark, handsome hair and your trv ,ist for t le 18th finlullll llorse H,low
.vouthful appearance within n few days,: 0f the Morristown Field club, which

PRESIDENT.

President Wil- -

opened here was larger than in past
years by reason of the international
horse show not taking place this full
in London, thus keeping more fine an- -

jaa today extended executive clemency m his coiuV
Sum I'l.'istnto, Tacoinn, white slaves. , - ,

I'lnstino s five vear sentence is up. but --r,
is unable to pay costs. Tho presi- - hoasthold helper yout

dent's ncrioit saved him from pending wife needs can be found quick'
another no days in jail to work out the fv through the Journal Wan!,osU- - AJ: .

a cai or
real beauty

Of course you want a good looking'
car one you are proud to call

yours and in grace and beauty
of design" the modern Detroit
Electric is a perfect example of

fine automobile building.

Finest aluminum forms the aluminum
panels, battery hoods, fenders and
window frames. The roof is in one piece

prened from solid sheet of sluminum-w- ill

neither leak nor crack. Even while lowering the
price of 1916 Detroit Electrics we bettered them.
U't urge you to much them if jou can in ele-

gance, quality, utility or value in the entire
car field garoline anj electric. Their large

battcriea provide power enough to carryyou as far
in day, without recharg-In- g.

s you ordinarily drive s
And you have at your command all the

speed you need. Let ui giv you a demonnration

t your convenience.

1918 Detroit Electric Prices

Model 61 Brougham. JWS
Model M) a. Duplea Drive Brougham,

Model S Rear Drive Brougham, J
Model SR Front Drive Brougham, JSt
Model 57 Rear Drive Brougham, J217S
Model S6 Csbriolct, Vf!'

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.

Detroit, Michigan
Manufacturer of Detroit Elednc Car
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TUU 1WD7TT0 The Cracker
' llifc

.
lUttlUVIalJ
r We're Proud To Sell! Classified Advertising Page

Wheat is .still climbing, with a strong
leinnnil from the cast. Figuring on
the Portland basis, valley wheat now
is easily worth cents. This has also
aftVcted the value of oats, as a few
leatiTS are paving 34- - cents, although
the general price still holds at 32 cents.

tggs are becoming soarco, witn an
advance in the Portland market. 30

ents seems to be the average price in
the city, aKhough one commission house
is ottering 34 cents for candled .No. J.

WHOLESALE MARKET
drain.

Hay, timothy, pcrton $13.00
Oats, vetch $9(c?!$10
Cheat $9fl0
Wheat, new erep 8."e
Oats, new crop 30(rf32c
Rolled barley $31.00
Corn ; $40
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $27.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00
( lover seed 13 to ltic

Buttw.
Butterfat 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c

Countrybutter 17c

Eggs and Poultry.
Kgss, onmlled, No. 1, cash 34c
Eggs, case count, cash 2Ke

Eggs, trade 30c
Hens, pound 11c
Roosters, old. per pound 7',J
(Spring chickens, pound 0(ti lie

' Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c

Pork, dressed 88'je
Pork, ou foot - 55'..c
Spring lambs 6c,

Steers 65
Cows 3 fiS 4c

Bulls . 33c
Ewes - -- - 3c
Wethers . ,..44c

Vegetables.
Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes. Oreron 75c

garlic 15c; busy in and not nblo
Potatoes 75c

Brussels sprouts , 10c

Sweet potatoes 2 Vic
Lettuce 40c
Beets 40c

I'arrots 40c

Turnips 40c
Celerv 4060c

Trults.
Oranges, Valencia
Lemons, per box
Bananas, lb
California grape fruit
lates, dromedary, case
Fard dates
(trapes
( ranberrics
Peaches 60c
Pineapples 7e

Retail Price
Eggs, per dozen .

Sugar, cane
Sugar. D O
Creamery butter .

Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley

$5.50S5.75
$3.754.25

5c

3.35
11.60

$10.00

35c
, $6.10

$5.90
40c

.. 1.55ffi2.35
...$1.351.50

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Oct. 8. Wheat:
Club, 94c.

Bluestem, !)7c.

Oats: No. 1 whito feed, $24.
Barley: Brewing, $iAS5.
Feed, $211.

Hogs: Best live, $fi.25.
'

Prime Bteers, $0(Ti 0.S5.
Fancy cows, $4.75(a5.
Culves, $7((( 7.75.

Spring lambs, $(i(a,7.

Butter: City creamery, 31c.
F.ggs: Selected locul ex., SStjV.lfic.

Hens, lltfi 13c.
Broilers, 14(fil5c.
Geese, 8(S9c.

Will Not Grant Amnesty

To Convicted Miners

Denver, Colo., Oct. 8. Blaming his
change of mind upon premnture pub-

licity, Governor Carlson has announced
that he will not grnnt amnesty to min
ers indicted in connection with the
strike troubles of 1913-14- . He de,
clnrcd he did not to purchase
industrial peace at such a price. This
significant announcement followed the
nnnounin'ment or the supreme court in
rflcnsiim on bail John H. Lawsnn, high
official of the I'nited .Mine Workers,
convicted as strike lender for a mine
guard's death. had not

bail early today, but was ar-

ranging it and expected to be able to
leave the Trinidad jnil shortly. It wus
hinted he would never be re tried.

Curlson once attacked the supreme
court for disqualifying. Judge (Irnnby
Hillyer from sitting in strike enscs.

Falls City News

(f'apitnl Journal Special Service.)
Falls 'ity, lr., Oct. N. Tuesday ev-

ening t'itv Marshal Pat Murphy re- -

cfiveil a telephone call that the home
of Lloyd Kllis who lives' on the nut-- j

skirts of town was entered by an in- -

(ruder. Arriving at tho home, he
...uri-lnn- tlui ii1ui-- find found nnthimr

four

the intiuilers there were any took
alarm, and fled without recompensing
themselves for tneir trouble. The

Riven of the affair is that, Lloyd
Kllis out bird hunting and wife

.snd Velma Miller were alone in the
house and heard noisn upstairs

'! though someone walking across the
floor. The or steps negan
come down the stnirwsyand the
women ('led from the house to that of
Mrs. Mary Miller and informed

marshal of the matter.
A stranger came to town

night and called tho deputy sheriff of
Independence up over phone anif
told kirn that man by the name of E.

Itruee had stolen double barrel Par-

ker shotgun and other thing from
''gypsy" Joe's camp in te Siletr Ba-

sin and lies. ling towards Albany
ami for him to apprehend him. The

'description he rave of the man
that light eomfilwted, 11.11

Ihca.lc.l, gray mustack and blue eyes,

r

;iiii

Yoa never tasted crackers
as good as

Snowflake Sodas
fact the entire Swas-

tika line of cakes and
crackers is In every way
delicious and most pleas-
ing
Try the new family package
SNOWFLAKE SODAS packed
in a convenient and EJfkf,
useful sanitary tin box. J JC

AT ALL DEALERS

baked here la the Northwest
by the

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT
COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGON

(visitors welcome)

nervous and when spoken to behind his
back would wheel about in quiex
manner, height about five feet, eight
inches and walked in hobbling gatr,
wearing whrto hat, dark coat, cor-
duroy pants anil medium weight shoes.
The stranger informed I'nt Murphy of
tho mutter, but taut executive

String other matters was

$1.25

Lawsnn

to give much attention to the mutter.
About 11 o, clock man
who then "three sheets in the
ivind'r ainl as he didn t say anything
about the affair he did not question
him any further. Murphy snw the
who answered the description given,
tho next day or so after, but as lie hail
no warrant he hud no legal right to
arrest him.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Selig nnd daughters,
Helen and Oernldino, made a business

to Portland this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge March anil Mr.

''''2 'and Mrs. Van Blanton were in the ri- -

cinity of Corvallis bunting, Sunday.
Miss Vola Kclig, who been quite

ill, is improving.
Mr. nail Airs. M. 1 llionipsnn anil

Bertha Frink. were 8a lent visitors on
Thufsilny.

tiva Harris is learning the switch
board at the telephone, office this

.1. Pugh, of loganberry' fame, mude
trip to ralem rriilay in inter

of tho juice.
L. N. Johnson, of Cozad, Nebraska,

visiting at the home of K. A. Ti-

tus this week eniouto to the San
Francisco fair

Mrs. I), (r. Murray who has been vis-
iting in Los Angeles, California, for
six months, returned home Tuesday ev-

ening. Mr. Murray met her in Port-
land ii ml accompanied her home.

Louise Denltgen, 1 dnugiitev
of Fred Denltgen taken Wednes-
day to the hospital dt Dallas where
she underwent an operation ' for ap-

pendicitis. The appendix had bursted,
but she went through the operation fine
and up to the present time is getting
ulong fine.

a if
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Drink Lots of Water and Stop

Eating Meat for While

Your Bladder Troubles

You

When you wake up with bachache and
dull misery in the kidney region it
erally menus you have been eating ton
much meat, says u author-
ity. Meat forms uric acid which over
works kidnevs in I effort to filter
it from blood nnd they become sort
paralyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving nil the body's urinous waste,
else you have hm he, hcndiirhc,
dizzy spells; your stouinrh tnnri, tongue
is costed, and when the weather i bad.
you have rheuiiiHtixni twinges. The; urine
is cloudy, full of sedimenty channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two three
times during the niht.

hither consult a good, reliable physi- -

there. Nothing found missing and: ''" at once or get from ynur pliarms-- i

the appearance of the rooms and things cist about iiunc.es of lad alt;
I. . I ........ I :.. ....1 H 4 I.... I In it!..t not lieillg IUtll'H''l, IV I" n"'M.!H-- mm mni, iniiirn)i""iiii ... m n.n. ui nJi
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also to neutralize acids the urine s
it no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

der weahness.
Jml Halts is a savsr regular

raters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia water drink.

CATAHKH
of

BLADDER
rrlWvMl

HOURS

ntMtwn terMU

CHIROPRACTOR

M I

CONSULT DR. MAY, experienced and
luccessful Chiropractor, for acute aud
chrome disorders. Has practiced six
years in Oregon, free consultation.
Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 0. 305-8-- Hub-- '
bard Bid g. Lady attendant. Phone
office 5J2; residence 9S2-R- .

OniROPRACTIO-SPINOLoblS- T

DR. 0. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
lown. If you have tried everything
and have got no rolief, Chiroprnc-ti-

spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 40(1-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 82S-R- .

DENTIST.

DR. 0. A. OLSON, DENTIST.
Boom 214. ' Phone 440.
Masonic Temple.

'

Salem, Oregon

DRY CLEANING PRESSING

TLOTHES CLEANERS Pressors, re-

pairers and dyers. One trial will con
vince you that onr work and charges
are right. (Jleanmg parior open to o

n. m. Goods called for and delivered
free. Phone 728. Apparel Service
Co., 138 S. High street.

MAUSOLEUM.

MOUNT CREST ABBEY MAUSO-
LEUM The better way. Dry and
sanitary. Building always open to
visitors. Sundny 1 to 4 p. m. J. W.
Gaskill, manager, 828 South 12th.,
Phone 1308.

OSTEOPATH

ORS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic ' physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amor-loa- n

School of Osteopathy, Kirksvillo
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic disenses.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. S. National Bank

Building. Phona 859. Residence 346
Korth Capitol street. Phono 409.

SCAVENGER.

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos
proprietor. Onrbago and refuse of all
kinds removed ou monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards aad cess-

pools cleaned. Office phono Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial aad Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advnnce.

THE BAKER
J.1 T. JOHNSON, Prop.

645" Forry St. I'hone 297
Bonrd and Rooms. Rooms
and Up. Attractive Rates to
Studonts. enn ploase you.

SALEM FENCE and i

STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

r Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wlrn. I
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooks. ,

I 40 Years Making Stoves f
Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stoves bought and sold.

I 250 Court Street. Phone
Back of Chicago Store.

L. M. HUM
i Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Ha medicine which

,will cure any known
disease.

1153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

MONEY TO LOAN
0 Oood Ketl Estate Secmrlty

j THO. K. rORO
rwsr L4d Bub lUnk. Salem. Orios

Nstlce of Review and Equalization of
j Assessment Koll.
iThe State Tax Commission will attend

us a board of equalization at the Capi-

tol in Salem, Oregon, on the third Mou- -

(liy in October, 10 lft, and publicly ex

vour kidneys will then act fine. ThisM'T'"" th '""''""",Mt ro11 ,l '
Vnmn... ...It. i Ic from th o.'i.l ftfiHild review the same, and correct all

grapes and lemon juice, combined with errors in viiluations, descriptions,

lithia, and has been used for generations' quantities, or qualities of property by

to clean and stimulate sluggish kidnevsi rtj assessable, and in apportionments of
in

life for
meat

th

' In

24

try

25o

We

124

assessments made by it; and it shall be

the duty of the persons and corpora
tions Interested to appear ut the time
and place appointed.

Petitions or applications for the
of change of apportionment of

a. psrticulnr assessment shull be made
is writing, verified tiy me out a or tne
applicant, its' president, secretary, man-

aging agent or attorney In fact, and
be filed with the board during the first
week it is by law required to be iu ses-

sion, and any petition or application
not so made, verified and filed shall
not be considered or acted upon by the
board.

, KTATH TAX COM.MIHHJOX,
By Frank K. Lovell, Hecretury.

Something New
in Salem

Poole's Drug Store recently purchased
a supply of the best Eczema remedy in
the world. Ask him to tell about
Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup-
tions. ....

P. A. CHAN
Is the ONE reliable Chinese herb doctor restoration. ' Any known sick-
ness of men and women without operation. To those who may concern,
don't miss, come to see him. You will find him at 163 S. HIGH Street,
Salem, Oregon.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quickjhandy reference for busy people

Telephone
EVERYTHINO ELECTRICAI.

Salom Electrle Co., Masools Temple, 127 North High ........... ..Main 1200

LAUNDRIES.
Salem 'Steam Laundry, 130 South Lil erty Main 21

PLUMBING, STEAM TITT1NO AND TINNINO
T. V.. Barr, 164 South Commercial Street Ualn 1BI

UNDERTAKERS.
Rigdon-Richardso- Co., 254 North High street Day and night, Main 18S

TRANSFER AND DRAYAOB.
Salem Truck A Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Mala 74

JOB PilNTINO. e

Beaver State Printers, Patton Bloek...t . 161i

UNDERTAKERS.

LEHMAN & CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and fuuornl di-

rectors. Latost modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court streot. Main 120,Mnin 088.

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day aud night phone
183.

LODGE DIRECTORY. '
A n TT W frntnetinn T.niluB No. 2.

Moots every Monday evening at 8
in tho? McC'ornack hull, corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. K. Aurranee,
M. W.j H. A. McFadden, recorder!
A. L, Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornac.k building. Tuesday even-
ing of ench week at 7:30. F. F.
Hchram, V, C'.J W. B. Gilson, K. af li.
and a.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications first Friday

. tu each mouth at 7:30 p. m. in- the
Masonie Temple. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
S. I. Culver, secretary.

you

PACIFIC LODGE No. 60, A. F. & A
M. Stated cominuuiuatioiiu third Fri
day in each month at 7:30 p. m. In
the Mdsonic. Temple. Glenn V. Niles,
W. M.; Ernest II, Choato, secretary

R. N. of A. "Oregon Grape Camp,'
No. 1300, meets ovory Thursday even-
ing in McCornaek building, Court and
Liberty streets; elevator. Miss Syl-

via Hc'nnupp, 1701 Market, oraclo;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
recorder.

HODHON COUNCIL No. 1, R. ft S. M.
Htutcd assembly first Monday in

each month, Mnsonic Temple. James
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Muster; Uluu
O. Niles, recorder.

DE MOLAY COMMANDEUY No. 6. K.
T. Regular eonclnvo fourth Friday I

each
curj 805

Knights aro invited
meet with us. (lei). 11. (J.;
Frank A. Turner, recorder.

No. 37. O. E.

I

In nt 8 in

to
K.

at p, in of
W. of for

the liuyne
tf

; J
at in

.""
"

i'. ,.t,.rl at

ARCH
No. 1, It. A. M. moot-

ing second Fridny in month at
m. in the Masonic Al-

fred F. Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M.

No. 84, meets
at 8 p. In Moose hall. Mrs. F.
l M. A.; ('. .. Hulctn
Hunk of

SALEM D. I).
Lou

cases of or
of animals
to the for

OF
Oregon Cedar Cump No.

every evening at a
in hull eorner Conrt and

W. Hill, V. O .? Rex A.

TOR TRADE.

Good top buggy for
4117 N. street. Oct7

farm to trade
for modern house, close In,
farm for rent. and
for sale. Qm. B. Jacobs Co., liayne
fcldg., 34 1 State, I tf

FOUND Iron gray can
secure saino at 1810 N. Coin'l by pay-
ing OetQ,

MISCELLAWEOUS.

NURSE Miss Anna Rat-- ,
cliff, 482 South Uigh street, l'hona
1123. OctlS

NOTICE My wife, Mrs.
bus left my home and

board. will not bo for
any dohU by her. S. K.

Oetfl

HOME WET WASH Let
us da your weekly We us,

We call and de-

liver your washing for 50 cents.
Give us a trlnl. Phone 2471.

nnd It streets.

roa bale.
SMALL stock of

sale. 1100 North Cap--
Itol street. tf

I LL Conic
cheap, or will trade fur cow.
B3F13. Oct8

SPLIT BODY OAK wool, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00 $5.50; ash $4.50.
Second growth fir, $3.5.0. Phond
813, during business hours. J. H.

11

Foil HAI.E Used hentlrfg stoves ga-

lore! Good stock of
of nil kinds. Good stock of new
goods. Dcutsch

Come. Peotai
Co., 233 North tf

Foil SALE 8 passenger in good
electric lighter all

will givo a literal to
nnyouu Call or
write, Astor Smith, Independence,
Oregijn, cure of Heaver Oct28

FOB KIitfT.

month o'clock p. m., NKELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
masonio icinpie. North Commercial.

courteously

CHADWICK CHAPTER

Foil KENT New modern house, 5
rooms, near school. I'iiono
2501.15. Oct8

H. Hegulur meeting every first and, FOR RENT 240 acres dairy farm,
third Tuesday 8 m. the Ma- - stock for sale, consisting cows,
sonic Mizabeth Rend, horses and hogs, Plenty
M.; Ida M. Unbcock, winter. See Jacob 1 Co.,

Itl.lir.. 341 State street.
WOODMEN OF THE WOULD Meet

every Friday night 8 n'clock -- .vnjwiblock. Oscar
c I. w fi..,.r r.n7 Cnirt Girl wants woik once.

Phono 503. Address Alice Met'oy. Turner, Oro- -

MULTNOMAH ROYAL CHAP-
TER Regular

each
8 p. Temple.

Marcus,
Brooks, secretary,

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly overy Wednesday
m. W.

ook,
Commerce.

HUMANE SOCIETY
Kcelcr, president; Mrs. Tillson,
secretary. All cruelty
neglect dumb should be

MODERN WOODMEN AMERICA
B24),raeets

o clock
McCornaek

Liberty streets. Elevator service, W.
Turaer.clerk

FOR TRADE
wood. llttb

Stock Implements

TOUND.

horse,ownor

GRADUATE

Elizabeth
Hhuvelund,

responsible
eoBtrncteil

Shnveland,

LAUNDRY
washing.

sanitary methods.

Fif-
teenth

general merchandise
for Inquire

CHATHAM FANNING M

flete,

Eaton, Oct.

used furniture

Exchungo department.
gesprochen. Furniture

Commercial.

Buick
condition, around,

deiuonstration
meaning business,

Hotel.

rejourning reaionablo.

Burnett,

charges.

McKialcy

Temple. feed
secretary.

WANTED.
Mc.Cornnck Donaldson,

WASTED
street.

llandull,

reported secretary

Thursday

gun, It. r. u. i, nox .in. vn'ii

KXI'EltlKM'KI) farmer and dairyman
wants to rent an equipped farm on
shines, good references furnished.
Address E. F., care Journal. Octll

DON'T HE DRY Mnko yuur hop boer
at homo. I do. It's a simple, easy
process and the result is mighty sat-
isfying. Send $1.00 for recipe to
The Hop Malt. Heclpo Co., Snleni,
Oregon, Box Sill. Do it now. Oct27

MALE HELP WANTED Managers,
capable, ambitious voting men want-
ed ns traveling nii'f state manngurs;
$1200.01) yearly eulnry and expense;
or cash and commission. Also local
representative wanted; $12.00 week-
ly salary and commission. Goudwesr
Hosiery Mills, Dept. 28, Trenton, New
Jersey. Octfl

FEMALE HELP WANTED Women,
young or middle aged, wanted as spe-

cial representatives in homo town)
$12.00 weekly snlury and commissiun.
Also stnte and traveling managers
wanted; $12(10.00 yearly salary and
expenses, or cash and commission.
Ooodwear Hosiery Mills, Dept. 2.
Trenton, New Jersey. Oct.

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal
Want Ad.


